
U►ennon by the Rev. C. W. Shields, D. D.

A characteristically able and eloquent diseourso was
delivered in the second Presbyterian Church, Seventh
street, below Arch, on last Suedes, morning, by the
pgegoc, Bev. Charles W. Shields, TO, D., from the follow-
ing text or Scripture: " Where hest thou gleaned
to-day I"—Rntb, 11, 19.

The whole of the touching and beautiful narrative
from which this sentence is quoted wail read by the
preacher as the lesson of the morning.

He remarked, In opening, that It was the fashion in
some Quarters to decry the laws of Moms as harsh and
arbitrary. Yet, taking them RS a whole, he thonght it
might be safely *farmed that there was no code of sta-
tutes, ancient or modern, that was more Gust, or better
founded in reason. In proof of this, the history of the
text under consideration was cited, witk an affluence
acid interest of detail, which showed that the preacher
was thoroughly familiar with his subject.

lit one of the Mosaic statutes the land-holders in the
nation of Israel were required to leave certain portion,
of their corn.fields and vineyards as gleanings for the
poor. The passages referred to were asfollows :

"And when ye reap the harvest of your land, thou
shalt not wholly reap the corners of thy field, neither
shalt thou gather the gleanings of thy harvest" And
again ; "And when ye reap the harvest of your land,
thou abet not make clean riddance of the corners of thy

Reid when then roapest, neither shalt thou gather any
gleaning of thy harvest ; thou shalt leave them unto the
poor and to the stranger."

Here we had the peremptory tone of a law, and yet
how kind was Its spirit! The statute itself was a direct
taxfor the support of paupers, but the loosen it taught
was, simply, "Do not grind or oppress the poor."

The preacher's comments upon this were beautiful,
fnerrnetive, and appropriate. Surely, said he, that was
not lost which wont towards alienating the wants of the
poor mad the suffering; though he urged upon his hear.
era that such deeds, to be well pleasing to the Greet
Bxerapiar, must be done at the bidding ofreligious Orin-
oipls, and not ofmere humanity.

coming more directly to his subject, he Said that it was
through the workings of this law that Ruth had had the
privilege of gleaning in the field of an unknown kites
man. On her return from thefield in the evening, with
such bountiful results, from her day's toil, the mother-
In•law bid seen at a glance that something more than
the mere charity of the country had befallen Ruth, and
hence the question, rt Where bast thou gleaned to-day'?"

And now, In impressing the lesson of these words upon
his hearers, ho said we might hesitate to spiritualize
them, were we not fully warranted by all the ciente-
stances. The agricultural references in our Saviour's
itlnstrations were also cited in proof of this position.
The world,he said, lay before ue like a harvest. Hence
the following,and similar declaration@ in Holy Scripture:
•t Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the harvest, that he
will send forth laborers into his vineyard " "The hoe-
vest truly Is plenteous. but the laborers are few."

There was an ever-needed supply to gather In this
batvert. Preaching, he alleged, was the sickle in this
realized alit eery, and the preachers were the reapers.
Mato, of. these faithful laborers were already abroad
bearing the heat and burden of the day, and they de-
served our prayers. It would indeed bean evil day when
the Church was without a learned and efficient ministry.

But there wore gleaners wanted se well as reapers.
To make this Intelligible it wee necessary, however, to
inquire what aro the gleanings of the Lord's harvest '1
Arc. riling to the Mosaic law, they were the 6' corners of
the field." Compared with the full sheaves and full
clusters., they might seem to be of little importance
Precleely so it was in the moral world. Yet, we might
rest assured that every one had a field of duty, either in
his own heart, or home, or circle, not wltheteuding that it
might be in a more humble sphere than some others.
But it was not wise on this account to fail faithfully to
occupy it. Let, said he, the ministry attend to their
generalwork, but %ware for the people to do the glean-
ing. And they wou'd find quite enough gleaning to do if
they world but look for it. There we!es a thousand little
deities (if, indeed, any duty could be called little,) pre-
outing themselves daily. 'the *mated of these should
not be overlooked. Time and talents were never wasted
In snob a work. This harvest was illimitable MD for
the gleaner, if he would but seek out the neglected poor,
the untaught children, and the millions who aro practi-
clidly saying, "No mat Gareth for my soul." How much
could be done, with little or no sacrifice, by the passing
smile, the look of approval, the word of admonition, the
penny collection, the little charity, and a thousand other
little things, if time and opportunities were but properly
Improved t Becanie a men could not be a reaper, would
herefute to hen gleaner? Because he could not claim a
position of eminence in the world, or the church, would
he go through life as an idler, and refute to labor in the
Instead at all ?

The substance of this part of the Dector'esermon was
erimply this : In a church view, the ministers of the Gee.
pet, and the rich who have much to give, are the reapers,
whilst those occupying less prominent positions—the
"laymen" and the poor—aro the gleaners, whose work,
nevertheless, was no lees acceptable to the Lord of the
harvest.

The practical Question with which he concluded was
onerespecting the personal duty of all. It mattered not
whether they were in one or the other of these positions
In the great field of labor, whichwas the world—whether
they were gathering sheaves into the garner of God's
glory,er whether they were doing good, and getting good,
unto their souls in some humbler way—were they faith-
fully occupying the ground assigned them 1 " Where
bast thou gleaned today 1" should be the test question
preeented by every man to his own heart and conscience.

" Tug CoeveAsr."—llnderthis title, thereverend editor
of the New York Independent, Henry Ward Beecher,
oweout in last week's numberof his paper ins two and-

r -half. cad=leader, It pitching Into"the Administration
generally. and the President in particular, for leefliolent
"imbecility;" whilst Jeff Davis and the rebellion are
chsracterlz das wise, skilful, and united. Beecher
wale "Itit a n reran aid extraordinary want of exe-
cutive administrative talent at the bead of Government.
that is bringing us to humiliation, and setting this great
nation up as a false witness against liberty and Christian
civilization ;" adding. " How long will the North consent
or be able to put hundreds of thousands of men into the
bands of incapable generals, whe waste them like
water

What effect can such d'atribef against the Govern-
zettit bace, other than to paralyze and discourage ?

Great Religious Excitement in Germany.
Rohep oplr of Ban over, Germany,have been throwninto

a high elate ofexcitement recently, on account of a new
catechism which the king, as first bishop ofthe land,bay
composed for his Protestant antoacts. This monarch, by
the way, George V. of Hanover, is an Englishman by
birth aid eucation, a Drat °eosin to Queen Viet nia,
end has been 11,ind'for many years. He was born Hay
27.1819, and is ben e 9 in his forty-fourth year. The old
catechism, introduced in 1790, was drawn up in %mord-
snce with the ootrines of the celebratedrationalieta of that
day, who coustiared the theological fachly of Gottingen,
end Las for a long lime bren held in aversion by the ortho-
dox. Accordlog lo a letter in the indepmfance ige,. the
klag's new catechism is bused upon an old work, of which
the royal ordinance says, that " our Luneburg provinces.
formerly regal dal it as a special gift ofDivine grace."

It is composed," saysthe letter, "in a completely obeo-
lete style; teaches the personal existence of a devil; leads
to a bellefla magical power; extols the merit of fssting;
attrifadea to priests the power of granting absolution; in
abort, it is of a natni e either to train up children in su-
perstition and ignorance, or to plunge them into fana-
ticism."

'Without either endorsing or disputing the judgment of
the writer in the independence Beige, the history and
present. status of this interesting case appear to be as
lotions:

The majority of the Protestants of Hanover belong to
tho Lutheran Church. as in mbar parts of Germany,
rationalistic views have extensively spread timing all
classes of society. Even the congregations in the vil-
lages ate to a larger extent, penetrated by them than Is
common in cite r German provincee. The clergy and the
State Government have bad a large share in producing
Wee vie we for the rt ilglone books from which the now
Lvingg-teretion nee derived its religious instruction, and
which are mid Id common use, are witnesses of the spirit
in which °buret and State have educated the people. In
;eitseeeer the attachment especially of the country people,
to whatthey now consider as ti the religion of their fath-
ers," is the armor, ate on-the whole, the people have been
very regular in the observance of their religieue duties. In
other German States, where the churches wed to be
empty, and public opin.on either entirely indifferentor
hostile to religion; the compulsory Introduction of new
catechism, new Smalley, and other bookie! the king, is
mostly looked on as en act of despotism. In Hanover
the peepie ri sent d it et the same time as an attempt to
rob them of acm6ihieg dear to their hearts, which they
insisted on tateiniug, and the result has been serious
riot' lb the netted

The present clergy of Hanover have cut tom from ra-
itisnelietn. lint the reaction has asenmed among a very
large portion of the clergy, an ultra nigh Church cha-
racter, a fact the wore remarkable, as this new High
'Lutheran theclogy has berel, a single repreeentstive in
the theologio el feoulty of Gottingen, the only univer-
sity ti the country, at which each theoloeical student
bee to study for several years. The leaders of this Lu-
theran party of Hanover have It ni made this entirecoun-
try resound with the reports ofecclesiastical controversies.
Having the undivided support of anumerous anti po wade
aril tocrace, the clericy of this party have gradually
gained the entire confidence of the court. The Supreme
Coesistory in the city of Hanover bee gradually passed
over into the hands ofthe party, or has at least come to
an agreement with it, and attempts have then been made
tosupplant the taut vestiges ofrationalistic doctrines hi
compulsory measurer. One of these measures wa. the
introduction of the sew catechism,which by royal de-
cree was to be introduced In the klter months of the
aneeent year in all the 'Lutheran ecboole or the kingdom.
It is in the main the smaller catechism of Letter, and
the emulator, undoubtedly hoped that the name of the
revered , founder of the denomination would prevent
any agitation.

But in this hope ft ey have been greatly disappointed.
Miacten as the introduction of the new catechism was
ordered, a powerful opposition to it was organized in
all parts of the kingdom. When a clergyman who
bad written a pamphlet against the propelled change
was summoned before the Coneistory, his journey to
the capital was mate a triumphal procession. In the
capital itself, a violent demonstration took place
against prominent members of the Ooneletory, whose
houses had to be protected by the police from the rage
of the populece. Petitions, covered with thonsande
of eignatu es, were Dent from all parts of the country
to-the King, erasing him to repeal the decree about the
compulsory introduction of the new catechism, and
threatening that if their grievances were not remedied,
ttey would et cede from the Lutheran inured, and join
the Calvinists. Ole, Liberal party in the Second cham-
ber have espoused the cause ofthe etetifioners, and ex
sect to tasks out of it political capital; the lawyers deny-
the right of the Government and the'Ooneletory le change
the catechism t f the State Chun ch without the consent of
a General t3s nod, and the liturgy without the consent of
the Diet •

NO better proof of the strength of the opposition, caled
forth b) the to tended introduction of the new catechism.
can there fore' he given than a recent royal decree of
August 21, which repeals the order providing for the
stemmel ore le reduction of the catechism, and leave* it
to the free option of every congregation. Branother
decree of the wane date, Count Berries, one of the minis-
ters, has been di.miesed, and a reorganization of the
entire ministry is expected.

tfettraaLasiset IN Gamut —Bev. Thomas St in'King,formerly a linty, r, aliat minister in B .ston, now stationed
in California,Las been spending hie summer vacation inOregon. Ho delivered .several addressee on the war,and one for the itrteilt of the Preabyferitn Church inPortland. By India ion of the Methodist clergymen,its preached in his chntch in that city, on the first San-day in Angrier,. being the. firet tiaitarian that over oat-dated In that fitatc.

SiNa FINn PRISON is trying the experiment of a prayerrowing for convicts. The chaplain invitee all who feelan interret in their moral and religions Improvement toassemble once a week in hie office, t. where," as a corres-pondent writes, "several of the men, with great modestyst:A apparent tinceritY, pray to God to save them from arepetition t.. 1 their wrocg•deitg, and to cleanse their
hearts from evil." At the chapel meetings, on Sunder,the men atter d no companion, but at these prayer meet-ings, no men makes his appearance except on choice.

LZTTEB FROM JOAN, BBOWN.—A totter from
JohnBrown was lately found among the papers of Theo-
dore Parker. It was written when ho first conceived the
idea of an armed attack on slavery. It strikingly indi-
cates the purpose of the man, and dispels all idea of W-
raiths'. In stx•nking of the plan he says ,4 I expect no-
thing bat hareship, but I oxpeot.to aohlevta great vie.
tory, even thrmnii it be like the last victoty of Samson "

Bo Breathed it may be what many may call a failure, bnt
feels that which may be the foolishness of maii CIO be
the wisdom tt God.

THE CITY.
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REPORTNRB, AT HOME AND A13140A1?.
—Lives there a man, woman, or child, whole not inter-
ested in the caimans of correspondence Ali
our newspapers? All stations, all conditions;lll ages,
and one sex in precisely the came degree asthe other, ere
elated or depressed with the news which Mundy greets
them, and for which they are indebted to the manifold
endeavors of the 44 Special" abroad or the "Local" at
home. The kindled eyeand the flushed cheek remind us
of this, and when, in oar wanderings through the vast
city, even to the environs, where town mingles with
country, we have thought upon the vast multitude of
homes and hearts that but exist to we:come those they
love, and that take the truest interest in the good and
the evil which surrounds thbirnative lilac*, we cannot
avoid feeling that, let those jestwho will, a not !neon-
sideratle amount of responsibility reate upon the profes-
sional reporter.

The a Special" no doubt sees a great deal, but, with
an equal amount of certainty, he "opines" a little—not
that we would impeach the veracity of the correspon-
dent. On the contrary, no class of men can be more in-defatigable in getting at the very essence of truth, andgivirg the quintessence of the hardgainedresult, than
he who wields the pen' when others wield the sword,
end while the soldiers tire out, sits down to give the
last report of the battle only when the last. reports of its
artillery have ceased. BM we would not deny that thea Epeeist" is exposed to peculiar temptations and expo-
mires. Those who would succumb to these, however, do
not deserve to be ranked with the professional fraternity.
His Imagination may sometimes be tempted to load him
astray—(the gentlest mode of Indicating that he ties, and
not under a mistake)—and, if he chose, he might assi-
duously cultivate the art of being a good guesser. A. few
imaginative ones, and none who belong to firat.claas pa
pars, with little more knowledge of strategic movements
than not a few lookers.on at ourchess players possess
knowledge of the game, mixing up, as they do, knights
and castles, kings and queens,'pawns and bishops—a
very few such, when their patriotism is not at the highest
pitch, may 'possibly, when the battle Is raging. be as
Lemons to escape the bullet as they are to embrace the
last "bulletin."

As arule, writing men and fighting men work side by
Bide. The former may very rarely be entioed to buy up
news and sell It out again to their greener brethrfn, just
as the soldier occasionally refuses to stand fire. a cir-
cumstance, however. which we may Bay never happens
with the soldiers of America. The news which the
Special furnishes of battles, ofsieges, ofguerilla war-
fare, and encampments, is often the very first news we.receive. He who conscientlonaly performs his duty, is
even in advance of the Government authorities, and in
keenness of vision, In particularity ofdetail, in exposure,
and in hardships, rivals the general as well as the private.

The Reporter at home, he who has charge of the " Lo-
cale," has a position very different, but, perhaps, equally
responsible. Be oollects, digests, and identifies incidents
in the immediate vicinity of the " News Department."
Veracity is with him a virtue which becomes ith own
reward, and honesty soon proves itself the beat policy.His office meat never become a school for scandal nor
his report book an amalgam of cmrellatillities. There
are those near him, those whom and ofwhom be reports,
who wi I take pleasure in Bitting his statements and re-
futing his errors, and who will pay him a not over-
agreeable visit if ho seem given to erossiping, or if, In a
talkative-epienreari style, bie favorite dish, to all appear-
ance. is a dish of scandal. Like Sir Peter T,arLe.
in whatever be writes be leaves his character behind
him, and this is sure to be fully, and not over-chari-
tably diecuestd, by Interested parties, who will either
vote him a "brick," or brand him as a romancer,
(only they will substitute another word which wewouldn't mention for tho world !) According to the
truthfulness of his portraitures so wanes or waxesthe estimate of his public Shcruld he unwittingly de-
fame a tavern-loafer, (although the frequency with which
such an individual goes home with a brick in his hat,"
should speedily induce him to build a wino and liquer
establishment of Meow!). ) he will be sure to he honored
with a call" from a hundred individuals of the somename or alias. Should ho venture, in some idle moment,
EM innocent joke upon a notoriety, he will find himselfquickly confronted with the "protector" of the lame.
Said protector will want to know what be moans?"and all Webster and.Worcester won't satisfy the ruffian
interlocutor.

Taking a glance at the two positions, reporting at borne
and reporting abroad, we u net admit that both branches
of the profession present pleasures to be envied, and
temptations to be most strenuously shunned. Each pre-
sents excitement awl responsibilities ; and in times like
these, the " Special" enjoys more variety, and maycarry
with bim more of the sympathy of the multitude •Both
are equally necessary; for it may eometimes be as ad-sisoblo to follow Mrs. Silliby into Borrtoboola-Ciha, asto follow the home misaiGnary into her more modestlabors of love in the alley and the court.

• ARRIVAL OF SICK AND . WOUNDED
SOLDIRBB:—About four hundred sick and wounded
soldiers arrived in this oity, yesterday. They came by
way of the Baltimore road, reaching the depot, Broad
and Primo streets, shortly after eleven o'clock. Only
about OLIO of the patients were so badly injured as to
.be unable to walk ; these wore conveyed to the hospitals
on stretchers placed in the ambulance wagons. The
ladies Melding in the neighborhood of the depot turned
out in large numbers, and famished refreshments to the
wounded soldiers. The ambulances upon the ground
were those of our patriotic and generous hearted fire•
MOO.

The following is *last of those admitted to the hospi-
tals pawl, as far as could be ascertained :

FILBERT AND SIXTERNTH STREETS.
Ceo. Burkbolder,l2sth Pa.' Geo W. Jones 125th Pa.Jaa. Pampbell, 3d Pa. JudgeKlinefelter, 28th Pa.
Jno. H. Daadobkly, 28th Pa. Ewd. Lafferty, 28th Pa:Manuel Depase, 28th Pa. Frrd'k. Miller, 125th Pa.D. B Donnelly, l'ifith Ps. Mark O'Day, 3d Pa* Oat.
William Fox, 3d Pa. Oats. &brainRhoades,l2sth PaJeo. Isenberg, 126th Pa.
BROAD AND CHERRY STR

Wm. L Barber, 81st Pa.
Chas. Garrell, 69th Pa,
Jaarces Small. 28th Pa.
W. A. Bail, 18th N. J.
H. F. Ely, 18th N. J. •
Clark Wilinoyer, 106th Pa.
Patrick Nearest, 106thPa.
Jas. A. ClObtOilo, 69th Pa.
Adam Bitter, 106th Pa.
Andrew Engle, 18th N. J.
J.B Blanohard, 6th Pa Bee.

The following ill the list of
ported at the branch hoepital,
Peter Keenan, 20th Maee. IHenry Bowman, 20th Hoes.
Absalom Thoinas,B7th Ohio
H.68. Boselter, 14th Conn.
Jno.ll.Olapeaddle,B7th Ind.
Win. Lennox, 24 N. Y. M.
Wm. Howard, 17th Mich.
Franklin Wilson 16th Haas
John J.PhillirT, Bth Conn.
H. J. Hearse, 16th Elan.
Bart. Heath, 64th N. Y.
M. H. Brower, 524 N. Y.
Fred. Halkbrecht,524 N.Y.

RATS, INCLUDITIC BRANCH
TAL.
Riob'd. Brotokel. 28th Pa.
Etich'd. Lair, 72d Pa.

Miller, 107th Pa.
John WeLsh. 69th Pa.
John Crowl,l2sth Pa.
Wm. D. Meredith, 125th Pa.
IJ. It, Thomas, 128thPa.,
Chas. Clodius.l26th Pa.
Lester Coolodge, 111th Pa.
Harry Montague, 28th P.
Martin Scully, 89th Pa.
those from other States. re-
Broad street. above Cherry :

Ohms. Cowgill, 20th Mate.
Patrick Mohan, 88th N. Y..
Michael Geeran. 424 N. Y.
Calvin Arthur, 27th Ind.
James Carr, 42d N. Y.
JosephCampbell. 636 N. Y.
M. J Lenahan, 89th N. Y..
JohnD. Quinn, 424 N. Y.
James Banker, 7th Mich.R. B Huntington; tit tlich.M. o.lleagher, 42d N. Y.
lames MeGninn. 80th N. Y.
James Graham, 1026 N. Y.

THE CORNEXCHANGEREGIMENT.Thebrava members of this organization whowere killed
in the recent battles were burled, but few of them being
forwarded to their friends. At the time they were buried
it was Impossible to recognize scarcely any of the bodies.
The room ofthe Corn Exchange Association, at the cor-
nerof Second and Gold streets, was the scene of _greatexcitement and painful anxiety 3 osterday The com-
mittee ofthe Association, which had been appointed to
proceed to bharpeburg, to look after the wounded mem-bers of the Corn ExchangeRegiment, were present, as
were two wounded soldiers of the reginisnt, who bore
marks of the severity of the conflict they had gassedthrough,

A great number of females and other frlendiof the
soldiers were present, and the.most eager tow:dries were
maoaconcerning the fate of absent loved "ones. litany of
the females bad children In their arms, andthe_ earnest
faces of the mothers, and, in many instances, their Weep-
leg eyes; helped to make np a very impressive picture'
Daring the heightof the exottenumt, news came of the
railroad colllsion'at Bridgeport, in which a number of the
members of the Ocrn Exobasge Guards (a different or-
ganization from the Corn Exchange Regiment) bad been
hurt. This intelligence added greatly to the excitement
which before existed.

• During the morning it was announced that all the
wounded possible of the regiment would be brought to
the city. It is expected to bring onehundred and twenty
tere at the time named. Accommodations will be pro.
vided for them.

2be remains of Thomas J. Neel, ofthe 118th Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers (Cern 18xchsoge), were ex-
pected to arrive in this city some time yesterday after-
nein). The body was obtained under a Bag of truce,
after the rebels bed bison from his person his watch and
°tin r valuables. '

The following note was found written In his puket-
bible, which was sent to his family by the sergeant of hiscompany : •

4,lSaisysnuita Sept. 2.1., 1862.
" Ma NERL-DEilt. Bus: The body of Thomas J.

Neel wits brought ashore under a flag of truce. was
shot through the neck while crossing on the Skin He
weerobbed of hie watch and pociet.book- All the rest
of the articles foundon him, among which was this in'.
Westing book, taken from his pocket by Sergeant 'Young,
cf his company, and hsndcd to me for safe keoldng,
which I will send home, if possible. The whole corn•peny mourns hie loss. Very truly,

"Sergeant SAMUEL LUOKENBAOK,
4 4(3ompany B, 118th Regiment P. V."

Lieut. Neel, who went for the body of his gallant
brother, bee succeeded in obtaining possession of there.
make, which have been embalmed.

VOLUNTRZB,• BOUNTY. FUND. -- The
ietbecifptions to ibe Citizens' 'Bounty Wutid for Volnn•
Were received yesterday were*. follows:
John finder,- & Bons ~,,,,..•,SBO

• FkOM TWELFTH WARD.
Geerge LandED 521 0. B. Lovett S 5
Benjamin Green if 0. T. L

E Orrick Wilhtlm...;. 10 IPrederick Hittormem.... 5
A. Hickman— . 20

FROM TIIIRTEBNIII 'WARD
James Smith& Oo

_

FROM FOURSERNTR WARD

$5OO

Hash $5O 62 John M. Hall $5
Wm. D. Huaten 51Ass 1 Uey 25

. -
•s'acat SEVENTEENTH WARD.

Adam kletlitt $lO Austin Denton $3
J. 111gGaban, G. Mentz, John Hughes, Joseph

B. 'Twelves, Catharine Clark, $2 osob 4
Kline. John trips, J. B. Zombie, Jas. Furlow,"-
Conlin°, Joe. Beeder, Adam Wilson, William "
Jee. 'Canliffe, Joseph Hamilton,' Henry Eln •
Allen, B. Butterfield, weobter, $1 each..:...
AlfX. Jackson. G. W. Thomas Dean 0 60
Elowechter, William Frederick K00n5........ $8
Stet], Jesse Dettro, J. Edward Armstrong..... 16
H. !spencer, M D., $5 'James Mcklanes . 50
each 751

lircrlyed.on Friday' $BB6
Total $482,905

FOREIGN DEMAND FOR.OIL.—The
rot sign demand far carbon oil is increasing rapidly, andseveral of the heaviest refineries are taxed to their nt-
mcst capacity 'orders. The Ralston orders alone
are beginning to be an item of mach Importance in New
Yolk. The hetti7 ehiDinenta of off abiroad will ham*SI h. a meaaare the blank canned by the cottonbloclotide, and have a tendency to reduce the rate,' for foreign-
exchange• Why doea not Philadelphia use the oil trade
as n means of increasing her 'much diminished direct
fort ign trade? It would be more convenient to ship from
PI iladelphia than from New York, beside savingrailroad
freights to the la:tor city. Theoil for exportation pays
no war tax.

Tux. SoLfauts' Hum:— A grand FloL
ral and Fruit Festival, in aid of the Soldiers' Home, is
to be opened at Cloncert Rail on Monday evening next,
end will bo continued through the week. A number of
ladies have undertaken to mate It one of the most at-
tractive festiva'a ever given in PhiladelPhie, and, at theoljrct is to provide a comfortablehome for the wounded
patriots ofourarmy, they are entitled to the generous
support of this prover daily liberal and patriotic cm_
rout ity.

TEE POST OFFICE GUARDEL—The
Poet Office (hairdo. cOmposed of the employees of thePhiladelphia Poet Office, have been. preeented with a
magnificentstand ofsilk colors. The flag was the giftof
lir. Ed win' Boeth, chief clerk of the office, and was re
rend, on behalf of the company, by Postmaster Wal-
born.' • •

NATIONAL ,'PRAON.—Rev. D. L.-Gear
will r diver aEamon on this important subject tomor-row, in the' First Congregational Church,'I hompson
street, above. Front. The abliity of the reverend gen-
tlemen, and the pecnilatity of hie topic will inure the
pretence of many outside of the oongregation. '

•

MssTixo FOR SoLDIERB meeting
for whiles will be held on Sunday evening, in the Olin-ton.strcet Presbfterian Chirob. The .proceediegn willdcobtless bo intereeting, and those s9idiers in oar milletwho may find it convenient will profit by their attend-ance.

CLAIMS AM EXIIMPTION—Mr. JosephB. Townsend, the exemption commirahmer of the Ninthand Tenth wards, will bear elsinnt on Thnrsdaf and. Vel-day of next week, from 9 A. 91 to 1 P. 11.,-an3 from 2to 6 P. M., at No. 103 North Tenth street.

A 1ii. 114411,10T10N METAL,
.cx•

Tor sale by
7AltrEB• TOOOll, .11.,

CITY RRA - 138 FOUNDRY, DRINIEBR'S •

Botweon Triant ind tilecond,Rnasun Aiob
•¢B-Unt4k

HALLieON., CHEVRON.L• Avenue, toik Steams M. P. 8.5., genii.
miles from Philadelphia. • • • 0

The Third Tom of Mien BABB'S Boarding and Days
School for Young •Ladlos, at ilie••aboye beantifni,and
healthy location, will commence on the socond MONDAY
ofSeptember.

The number of wroth being limited to ffitcen, the es,
tablisbment baa as much of the freedom of a - home as
consistent with mental improvement. Exercises. in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds afford full opportunity.

Circulars cin be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke de
Co., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addressing
thePrincipal, Shoemakertown poet offices,Montgomery
county, Pe. art2s-2m

THE PRESS.7-PHIT.A.DELTIOA.,-; 4T1TR,C14.:17‘,..?),M,81)PER, 4 211 1862.
James Morrissey, the

keeper of a boarding-Lonna on Swenson etroet, below
Peed alley, was arrested on Thursday nigat np7n the ‘,
chives of the larceny ;of 518150, the, property of two :
sailors belonging to one of our war• reseals, He had o
bearing before Alderman lifellallen, and was held toanswer.

ATTEMPTING TO PIOIC POCKETS.—A
yowl man natncd George tither was arrant:ad at an
earlyhour yesterday mornlng..at Broad and Washingkin
streets. for attempting to pick pockets He was detected
with Div hand in a men's pocket, end was committed to
SWIM.

Ts% Okrii LLEGlANOZ.—Yester-
day morning Um' Oath of allegiance was administered to
the c Moen, clerks, and ctlisr employees at the freight
station °Pee Pennsylvania Railroad Clammy, at Thir-
teenth and Market streets. Ove man, out of sixty, re-
fused to take the oath.

SLIGHT FIRE alarm of fire was
created about one o'clock yeaterdar morning by the
burring of trbed at No. 2 Hastemon's court, Third street,
below Gelman. The ere originated through the oareher.
nere ofa woman wbo was smoking a pipe while in bed.

PAT OP STATE MILITIA.—The V011.11 1.—
teen called into the State service will receive the same
nay and rations m the volunteers In the Uoited States
army while in active service ; the pay, however, dating
Mick only two days before they march.

•

To BE Raw Orr.— A general muster
ofinvalids in the army hospitals will take, place on Onto-
bet 31st. The pay-rolls will then he prepared, and Pax.
master Taggart will distribute the money to the volun-
teers.

OPENING OF A CANAL.—The Lehigh
Canal will be opened on Monday. the 29th, all damages
by the freshet baying been thoroughly repaired.

PHILADELPHIA SOLED OF TBADE. . . „

ALGEBNON 8. BOBEUTB.
CHAS. RIOHARDSON, 5 OmnirrTEK orras
A. J. DERBYSIIIRK,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Plaladelphza.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, Sept 26
Ship Northampton, Morse Liverpool, soon
Ship Lancaster, Demo Liverpool, goon
IIft)k Namiltcn, Sprague Berbadoes, soon
Bark John Payroll, Terry flayana,'soon
Brig 0 H Frost, Hlorth. Barbados, soon-

Fos WEST COAST OF AFRICA.—The hark' Aaron I
Harvey, ()apt 3Lllor, for West ()oast ofAfrica, will leave
Pine-street wharf on Thursday. Oct 2. AU letters and
newspapers intended for the African Egnadron, Asc. will
be forwarded, if loft at the foreign Letter Office, Phila-
delphia Exchange, on or before the above date. -

LlLlni.ol.L.l.ltall:la..Ml
PORT OF PRILADELPRL&, Sept. 27, 1662.

BUN RISER 63--BUN SETS..........5 49
HIGH WATER 4 59

ARBIVEID
Behr J J Spencer, Swain, 8 days from Port It3yal, in

too B Stetson & Co•
Bohr Reindeer, Cooper, 2 dayti from Sassafras, with

grain to Jail L Bewley & Co.
Scbr Bird, Duffel!, 2t hours from Lower, Dol, with

corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Elcbr 3 Ireland, Bowen, from Fortress Monroe.
Bchr Lewis Chester, Somers, from Fortress Monroo.
Scbr Jonathan May, Cobb.from Fortress Monroe. •
Behr Nightingale, Nickerson, from Wilmington.
Sohr Compromise, Andrews , Odessa.
Bohr Wm Jones, Jones, from Portland.
Scbr Jobn B Watson, from New Haven.
Bohr B Beadley. Bowen, from Alexandria.
Steamer Mars, Nichols, 24 hours from Now York,with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jour& 24 hourafrom New York, with

mdse to W Batt & Co.

CLEARED
Ship Adelaide Bell, Robertson, Liverpool, John B Pen-

rose.
Brig Allison, Sawyer, Portland, Tyler, Stone & Co.
Behr Lewis Cheater, Somers, Port Royal, do'
Scbr J it Watson, Jones Hartiord, do
Behr B Headly, Bowen, Newbern, do
Behr J Ireland, Bowen, Beaufort, Hammett, Van Da-

Ben & Lochrean.
Behr Wm Jones, Jones, Bath, Bancroft, Lewis & Co.
Bohr Compromise, Andrews, Providence, J B White.
Behr Nightingale, Nickirson, Providence. L Auden-

tied.I Co.
Behr West Dennis, Cromwell, Boston, do
Scbr J May, Cobb, Bastin, do
Behr Baltimore. Dlx, Boston, W H Johns.
SeimKnight, Gage: Boston. Noble, Caldwell & Co.
Behr Matanzas, Blake, Freeport; B A Solider & Co.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Slxoliange.)'
LEWICS, Del. Sept 25

There are about thirty vessels at the Breakwater, briga
and schooners, and three small steamers; amongthem are
scbre Elizabeth, (3 masts) for Washington, with hay,
and Bmeline Johnson, for Washington. There is abrig
back ofthe Breakwater, supposed to be sunk on thestone
Pile. Wind NE, witha heavy sea, which prevente com-
munication with the harbor.

Yours, /to. AARON BILB.BIIA.LL.
MXMOBANDA.

Stesmebip Cumbria, Sumner, cleared at New York 25th
hot. for New Orleans.

Brig Celestine, Pickett, hence, arrived at Salem 24th
instant.

Brig A If' Larrabee, Carlisle, sailed from Providence
24th inst. for Philadelphia.

Says J Cadwalader,Clayton, Mary D Creamer. Oran-
mer, Harriet Newell, Griggs, Ariel, Treworgy, E J Scott,
Steelman, Jae Logan, Smith.and Smith Tattle, Mayo,
hence, arrived at Bolden 25th Met.

&brio Herald, Short,0 11 langley, Boger's. and Emma,
Oakes, hence, arrived. et Newburyport 24th inst.

Behr!' Ohas Moore, Ingersoll..B Y W Simmons, God-
frey, Minnesota, Baker, and S B Wheeler, McGleaghtin,
hence, arrived at Salem24th inst.

Schr J G Bartlett, BockbiU, cleared at Salem 24th inst
for Philadelphia

Bar 0 B Vickery, Babbitt, hence, arrived at Taunton
23d inst.

Sohn, Albert .Flelde, Phillips, Harriet EYen Staples,
and Salmon Washburn, Thrasher, hence, arrivedl at
Taunton 24th inst.

Bar Thov Borden, Wrightington, hence, arrived at
Fail River 24th inst.

Bohr H Staples., Gibba, cleared at New York 25th inet
for Philadelphia.

Sam Marietta Hand, Terry, hence, arrived at Appo.
nang 25th inst.
. Sams Armenia, Cavalier, Maria Fleming, Shaw, Wif
Bowe, Barrie, Volta, Brooks, Martha Oollins, khourde,
and Empire, Smith, hence, arrived at Providence 24th*
instant.

Behr Harry Smith, Velma, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Salem 24th inst. _

Bohr Van Buren, Wall, hence for Portsmouth, NH,
put Into Newport 24th inst. to land a man who hadfallen
from aloft.

LEGAL

TEE -ORPHANB' COURT OF.
'CHESTER OdIINTY.

I. CHESTER COUNTY. BS.—At an Orphans' Court,
held and kept at West Chester, for said county, on the
16th day of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1862, before the Hon.'
WILLIAM BUTLER. President, and his associates,
Aide' of the said Court, upon the petition ofTHOMAS
LEWELLYIL one of the heirs and legal representatives
of SUSAN LEWELLYN, late of the township of
Obarleatown, in said county, deceased, a rule is granted

. upon thefollowing named brothersand slaters,and children
and grand-children of deceased brothers and sietersof the
said Susan Lewellyn, deceased, to wit.: Thomas Law-
elirn,'residing in'esid county, abrother ofsaid deceased;
Margaret Peck. (intermarried: with Charles Peck.) a
sister of said deceased. and refilling In Charlestown

'township, in said county; William Lewellyn, residing in
the State of Ohio; David Lewellyn, residing in the State
Of Illinois; Jesse Lewellyn and .Lindley Lewellyn, both
residing in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania; Elizabeth
Lewellyn, residing in Cheater cmunty, in Willistown
township; Mare L. Whitlock, raiding inLancaster coun-
ty aforesaid, all ofwhomare children ofDavid Lewellyn,
deceased; who was a brother- of said Bunn, deceased ;
Mary Ann Smedley,Esther R. Brant, William L. Smed-
ley, David L. Smedley, Jonathan H. Smedley, Theodore
M. Smedley, and Jeffrey Smedley; a minor, children of
Susan Fnedley, deceased, (intermarried with Jeffrey
Smedley) who was a daughter of the said David Lewel-
lyn, deceased, Charles P. Shay, Edward E. Shay, Mary
.T. Shay, and Priscilla L. Shay, children of Priscilla
Shay, deceased, who was a daughter of the said David
Lewellyn, deceased, and certain other parties unknown
to Thomas Lewellyn, petitioner, but six in number, re-
siding in said Lancaster county, children of Stephen
Lewellyn, deceased, who was also a son of the said Bavid
Lew, ilyn, deceased ; Eliza Little, Mary Ann Smedley,

illiam.olwine,and Johnblwine, . all residing in sa'd
township of Charlestown, children of Mary Olwine, de-
ceased, who was a sister of said, Susan Letvellyn,dec'd ;
John Wereler, residing in Montgomery county, Pennsyl-
vania, who is a ten of Elizabeth Wender; deceased, who
was a sister of the said Surma Lewdly°, deceased; Mary
Elizabeth Frock, (intermarried with Henry FrocX,) re-

- aiding in the said township of Charlestown, a daughter
ef. Eliza. Wereler, deceased, who 'was a daughter of
the said ' Elizabeth Welder, deceased, and grand-
niece of the said Lewellyn, deceased, sand Harriette
Marohmen. (intermarried with' Thomas Marchman,)
Augustus Wender. Henry Weider, William Wersior,
Marshall Wersler. Frederick ,Wereler, and Jacob Wors-
ts'', all residing in Philaderohla city, children of Jacob
Wersier, deceased, who was a son of the said Elizabeth
Warder, deceased, and grand-nephews and nieces of the
said Susan Lewellyn, deceased, heirs and legal repre-
sentatives, and all persons interested In the estate ofsaid
decedent, requiring them to be and aPpear at an Or-
phans' Court, to be held at the Court House, in the
borough ofWeet Chester, in said county, 012 the twenty-
seventh day of Ochtror next, then and there to accept
or refuse the estate of said decedent at the valuation
thereof; and in case the heirs and legal representatives,
and all persons interested in tbo estate of said decedent,
neglect or refuse to toke the same, then to show cause,
if any they have, why the name should not be sold, ao •
cording to law.

By the Court THOMAS P. EVANS, Clerk,
Per Berri. 3. Pasemore.

Sheriff's Office, Weet Cheater, Seetember 20, 1862.
ee%.r..3t J. REEF EtarnmE R, Sheriff,' :'

FPI~ OF THETBILADELPHIA
AND BLOM RAILROAD 09DIPANY.

PHILADHLPECIA, June 1863.
The RATES ofFREIGHT and TOLLSon ANTHILL

OITZ GOAL transported by thle Company will be as M-
ows daring the month of SERTERBER, 1862:

ITo .rdobm'cl..l To Philnds.

31.88
1.57
1.80
1:70
1,06

Port Carbon 2118Mount Carbon... . 2.17
OchrlYikt2 Haven 1.10
@album
Port Olinton

By order of theBoard of Elanuere.
jeBo.Sze tr. Seereters

DRAM ,PIPE.--Stone Were -Drake
• psio soma 2to 12-Inch bore. 2-Inoll bore, 250 pea'

srd; 8-limb bore, 800 oar yard, 4-inch bore, 44:k) per
" yard ;6-inch bore, 600 per yard; 6-Inoh bore, 650 per

tverY variety of connections, bends, tram 'and
ppern. We are now prepared to tarnish pipe in en!

..gnantity, and on liberalterms to dealers and those Du.
abasing in large quantities.

ORNAMENTAL ORIMIIST TOPB.—Vitrited Tetra
Gotta ChimneyTops, plain and brnamental designs, was-
pirated to stand the action of coal gee or the weather tt

-Any climate.
II GARDEN VASES.—A great variety of ornament?:
• garden yaßea, in Terra Gotta classical designs, all sizes,

1 sod warranted•to stand the weather.
Philadelphia Terre Gotta Works, Moe and Weirs

Booms 1010 CHESTNUT' Street,
lerf-ti S. A..BABILTSOII.

1311A0K. VAVARNISH ,

PITON —At the old Railroad Grease Factory of
R. S. HUBBARD & BON, foot of Wood street wharf,

or No. 127Walnut street.
'Varnish is now in general nee, being superior to

any varnishes for the bottom, bends, &0., of ships; also
for rallrond-companies, buildings, cars, &o. All kinds of
iron castinga,"&o., Au

ce2o.l2t* B. B. HUBBARD, agent

fIOTTON BAIL DUCK AND OAN-
VAS,nrannumbers and brands.

Bavents Duck Awning Trills, of all desoriptions, for
Tends, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Clovers.

Aloe, Paper Hannfacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 to 3
feet wide. Tarpanling, Belting, Sail Twine, &o.

JOHN W. IiPTERMAN dt 00.,
asr4-ti - 102 JONESAlley.

('IURRANTS AND RAISINE3--50
bbls &MC° new and old Zante Currants; also, Va-

lencia Bunch Layers and Keg Raisins, for sale by
BBODZB '& WILLIAMS,

tun lO7 South WATER Street.
LIQUEURS.-50 eases assorted Li-

gnaws, justreceived per ship Vandalla, from Bor-
deaux, and for sale by •

,(JAIIRETCHN & L .1VBRONE,
eaS 202 & 204 South FRONT Street-

EMICATIONAIe.: •• • .•

• • • • •

PPRIVATE TUITION. GIVEN. IN-
LATIN, iittltiK, M D MATIIIMATIOS, TO

STUDENTS IN TBE USIvEnsirir, who, on account
of insufficient previous preparation, need each aid for
the successful pursuit of their present studies. Also, in
English Literature, Literary Analysis, and the hi gher
branches of u'liberal culture to Ladles who have finish.
ed their courseof school education, but are desirous of
continuing their study. in other than the ordinary scho-lastic directions.
- Address 4,8 •K. 0.,'; at this office.' • • „623

A-• -BAOHMANN;,.IIIEACIIER OF
„CMG the Plano, Organ. Melodeon, end Violin, 624NorthNLEYINTH Street. :At home 12 to 1, noon
to, P.M..... •• • se2s-Ino

fiLASSIOAL • INSTITUTE.L-DE
1‘../ street, ilxiitt SPIITIOE. The Misdeal Inetitnts
will 88-OPRA SZPITAIBMB let.

n026-2m*: J. W-. PAM% It. D.,PrinclnaL

QT. MARK'S EPISCOPAL ACA-
NJ /AMY, Locust, Street, weed of Bhdoeuth, has
reopened for tho Favonth Bowdon. J. ANDREWSRABBIS, A. N., PrincipaL soft-tf

WB 'ALUM, THROPP WILL.e'open herBOARDING and.DAY 801100L, for
Young Ladies, 1841 011111181111M-Btrook Phila4l4l4us4BEPTEMBBB Bth. . • • M1124001*

RM Boardina tan&Day Sohooi for Itourig I+iidiee, No,
1616 614111021 Street, will reopen on WEDNESDLY,
September 17th.• 1719-11 m
VNGLIBEII.FRENOH, AND. LATIN

SCHOOL —Mite BURaIN'S School for Young
Ladles will 'reopen SIPTSUBEIt 15th, at MK WA.L.
MIT Street. sol2.lm*

MISS BROOKS AND. Mita. E.
BALL will reopen their Boarding and DAT

School for Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
MONDAY, September 8. se2-2m

VAIRVIEW BOARDING SCHOOL,
AIriZZOBBISTOWN, Pa, for Young Men and Boys,
will 'commence BEIPTBMBER 29.
r ge!•22t* GEORGIC A.NEWBOLD, PrinoivaL

ENGLISH- AND CLASSIOA.L
SCHOOL —The Schoolofthe subscriber, in Sims'

Building, TWELFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, will
ge-open on MONDAY, the Bth of September.

au2l-tf CHARLES SHOUT, A. M.

LENWOOD ACADEMY FOR
BOYS.—The above Institution will -reopen on the

16th of 9th mo. (September.). For particulars, apply to
SAMUEL ALSO?, Principal,

an2S.lm Del. Water gap, Monroe county, Pa.

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-
This Institution offers the accumulated advantages

of nearly fifty years of successful operation.
- Every facility is provided for a thorough 009.1130 of use.

fig and ornamental education, under the direction of •

corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.
For Dirctdars, apply to
.an22-2.2n JOHN H. WaLLED, Troy, N. Y.

QRARON FEMALE SEMINARY-LOoated within one mile of the village of Darby, ao=
oeeeible halfhourly from the city, will open on the 29th
of 9th um.(l3eptember.) For circulars, addreaa

an2.B4.mic JOSIAH WILSON, Darby, Pa.

THE -MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
BEEBZ'S French and English Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladles, No. 1708 WALNUT Street,
Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

aull

MME, MASSE AND MLLE. MO-
.L.VJL BIN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY SOHOOL FOR,YOUNG LADIES, No. 1/1
South THIRTEENTH Street, will re-open on WED.
NESDAY.: September 10th, Philadelphia. For Circu-
lars, apply at the above number. au2l -2on

LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-
MAIM BEMIXAB,Y, at LlTlZ,Lancater county,

Penna., founded 1791, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information, . apply to Messrs. JORDAN
BROTHRR9;2O9 North THIRD street, Philadelphia, o
to Rev. W. 0. UMBEL,Principal. - an29.Bm

POLYTECHNIC COLLEaE PENN
A. SQUARE, for the Professional Education of En-
=Architects', Practical Chemists, and Geologists'

use onMilitary Engineering includes Field For-
tifications, Siege Operations, Strategy, and Tactics.

• chttalognee on application to
' • • ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M. D.,
Witt* - President of Faculty.

piODLE STUDY FOR LADIES.—
...N.J. TLe.subscriber Proposes to form an advanotid
diacia Philology, History, Mental Philosophy, and
:-Inglieb Literature, to moot twice a week, commencing
October' 6th. Olrculare at 903 OLINTON Street.

seB-1m PLINY. MANLY, CHASE.

HOLMEBBURG SEMINARY FOR
JL.L. YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-
pike, 8 tulles from Philadelphia and'2 fromTacony. The
!rat term of the scholastic year begins the first MON-
DAY In September; second term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary.

A cironlar, containing terms, references, &0.,, 0111/ be
obtained by application to the

i714-Bm* Nimes CRIATIllaft Principals.

QAUNDERS' INSTITUTE, MAR-
K) BET and THIBTY-NINTH Streote—English,
Classical, and Military Day and Boarding—will reopen
September 1.

cc ?HE SAUNDERS CADETS" will,
aa heretofore, receive the beet of Military In..'

etraction one hour daily. Addrete
au3o..lni Prof. E. D. Sh.IINDIIRS.

FPIE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
THE UNITED STATES.—The Scientific and

Oisesioal Institute, OHEBTNIIT Street, N. W. cor. of
Twelfth et, re•opens on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no
other school of our country have so great pains been
taken to provide everything requisite for the complete
and thorough education ofboys and young mon in all de-
partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfthst.

au2B•if • I ENNIS, Principal.

• WEDIALLA 'COLLEGE, •
-

-

• BORDENTOWN, N. J.
This weßeetablished and flourishing Institution is

Pleasantly located on the Oamden and Amboy Railroad,
I3( hours' ride from Philadelphia. Special attention Is

• ,paid to the common and higher branches of English, and
superior advantages furnished in Vocal and Instrrimented

-Music. -French is taught' by a native and evokedin the
family. For catalogues, address

Rev. JOBE rt: BBAKELEY, A. Pd..,
on6-2za President.

TILLAGE-(}REEK SEM:MARL-
A select BOARDING SCHOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough course in Mathematics, Olas-
mice, English Studies, &o. Book-keeping and Civil En-
gineering taught. Exercises in Military Taotios.

Seventh year begins September lat. • - -

Boarding. Der week 82.25 4.•
Tuition, per quarter 6.00

•" Jorinformation, address
Bev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. NL,

I) 28-9 m VILLAGE GREEN, Penn's.
,

CIIEGARAY •INSTITTITE •BOARDING AND,DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES, No. 1521 and 1529 SPRITS Street, Philadel-
phia.

The regular course of instruction embraces the English
and French Languages and Literatures—'-Latin if sa-
l:mired—and all the branohee which constitute a,thfirons.h
English Education especialattention being paid to the
latter by the Principel, aesieted by the best professors.

French is the iangnage ofthefamily, and io'coustantly
spoken in the. Institute. • •

The Scholastic, year commenoes September 35th, and
closes July lat.

For circulars and particulars, apply to
anls-2m* . MADAME D'HERVILLY, Principal.

WRENCH LANGUAGE. PROF.
MASSE is now forming a class, of between twelve

and twenty boys, to receive instruction in FRENOtt, by
theoral method. The course will consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms,B4 00for th e course. He
will constantly conversewith is classes, and afford every
facilityfor attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof. M. has matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the Preach
language may make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the study any other time than the hOur passed
with the teacher. References : Rev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Ooppbe,of -Penna. University,
Charles Short, Nog. Apply at l residence, 111 South
TECIBTREIPiti street. ' ' seB-2ut

FRENCH AND. ENGLISH': DAY-
SCHOOL FOB BOYS, Prof. E. IiIA.S3B,

Principal —Thia new Institute receives Bois betwailii
eight and fourteen years of age. 'While French is the
language of the Institute, the greatest attention will
be paid to the English studies. Competent teachers are
engaged for all the ordinary braiiches of a good English
education. Latin taught without extra charges. The
academical year begins, on the 17thof September, and
ends on the 28thof June,

Further information can be obtained at the residence
of the nineteen No. 111 South THIRTEENTH Street.

Rev anneces.--Bishop W. B. Stevens. Prof. H. Oc.epoe
of Penn'a University, Prof. O. D. Oleveland, Hon. W H.
Seward "

' s • eel7.lm

0111 E WEST CHESTER.IMADEM3t,
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, LT WEST

(MESTER, PENNSYLVANIA, will: commence the
winter term of five calendar months onthe let of Novem-
ber next. The course of instruction is thorough and
ere!ittsive, designed and arranged to prepare boys and
young men for business or college. The Principal, who
devotee all his time to the interests ofhis school and its pu-
pils, Is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and experi-
ence. The German, French, and Spanish languages are
tanyht by native resident teachers, an advantage which
will Ise readily appreciated by the patrons of the Instals-

The Military.Deptirbrierai tinder weCharge ofMajorG. Eckendorff, of Philadelphia, whose Qualifications for-1
the position are extensively known. Its duties and re-
autrennntr do not, in any way,,interfere with the Lit..raryldepartmente, while enrollment among.the cadet oorPIIleft.optional.re; catalogue, &c., apply to

WM. F. WYERB, A. M.,
Principal. 4iactLetatka2m

I)ENNBYLVANIA MILITARY
AOADFIdY, at West Chester, (for boatderS only.)

This Academy will be opened on Thursday, September.
4th, 1862. It was. chartered by the Legislature, at its
lad f andon, with full collegiate powers.

In Its capacdous.bulldiogs, which were erected andfur.Diehl d at a coat of over sixty thonaand dollars, are ar-•
reprements of the highest order for the comfortable
QUO: tering and subsisting of onehundred andfifty cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart.'
meet, and aim to make their inetructions thorough and
prat vital, The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing couraes:--Primary, 'Commercial, and Scientific
Collegiate and Military. A graduate of the United States
Military Academy, of high standing in his class, and of
exferience In the field; devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAMES H. ORNE, Hai, Ho. 628 Chestnut
street, or at the Book Stand of ContinentalHotel, Phila. •
delphia, or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, President
Pennsylvania Military Academy. sel9.lm

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR_GIRLS:
REMOVAL.

The Sixth Session of the BOARDING 80160/81708.•
GIRLS, heretofore conduotod- by the Sabeorfheirgi me •.

Darby, Pa.,under the name of • .
tne-sox FEMALE - SEMINARY," .

Will open 10th' mo., let, 1882, at Attleboro, Build
county, Pa., under tho name of

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE. .

Every facility will bo afforded whereby 111km:onesand finished course of instruction' the eleimintary
and higher branches of an. ENGLISH; OLA.SSIOAL,
and MATHEMATIOAL Education , may be obtaked:

Circulars, embracing full details of the IntititWiTn,
m be had on application to the. Principals;Atthitioro,
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward.Parrish, Phliadelpkial

- TEEMS.
The charge ,for tuition in English branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens,andInk,
and the use of the library; is at the rate of $lOO for 'the.
school-year., -

, ♦ i..
Latin, Greek, Eresich j•Gersulln;:fad' Drawlfig,;(giek.

extra. qEILABL•7-KGRA.HA.ME:
JANE Pi' c*MIA:1112? ,!-44.V-4,"'idAn

DLEDICIDTAL:i„' •

. ,

CONSU*IPTICiN
CONSUMPTION I

Da. WrsitkaT's PiMZ TREZ TA& 001Uktre•
Cr

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY /OR ALL DISEASES Oi.
THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Have yon a Cough? Have you Bore Throat'? Have
you any ofthe premonitory symptoms of that most fatal
Olean°, ConsumptionS• .

COMMUNICATED.
. jEittsot from a letter on the Battle

* *• g.

This-battle (Antietain) has been the meet siugfdnarY'-
pfthe.! war, and the 01311 one fought with desige and
Upontillitary inolpies. The arrangenient ofour corps

ovesioolfing pceition of the Commanding General
—4ll:llonding into action the right .and the left--the
•eloiing"un of the centre and final succem—excitee be--
wilds:Mg admiration, and carries the mind to the greit
fields of Aueterlitz and WagraM, fought by Napoleon.
Of .911 this bive I spoken. The heart•history of such a

conflict, pruchaeed.bilhe life and blood of twenty thou-
sand- men; Must be found In the hospitals!. -War ha-9.4L3
glories,-but it has its ten thousand demons in these hu-
man tortures; that make the eyeballif:ache=the .heart
bleed—the lips palsy—and the brain reel. The sight is
at firttposittvely unendurable. The life•blood of some
is still trickling away in silent calmness, while the dime-
verid limbs and maniacbrain 4fothersfive rise to sounds
.G 4 grant I may not again witness.

But, ye mothers who now seek a son—or wife a bus-
:band—or sister a brother—Or eons a father—know and
be ciineFled that even here the.hand of mercy is watch-
ful, and better care is bestowed upon your loved one
than might at first teem poosible. it was in the hospital
where rested the gallant Booker thatl learned the his-
tory cif those mythical words eo often seen and so little
understood, "8. T.-1880—X." Anything alleviating
the sufferings and saving the lives ofour soldiers is a na-
tional' blessing. I witnessed some astonishing results
from this article.

It is well known the effect ofburnt gunpowder and ex-
citement is thirst, which, added to the loss ofbloodie the
WRlnoled, creates the necessity ofa reviving stimulant.
In this particular hospitah.the physicians were allowing
their patients to drink Plantation Bitters, otherwise
called S. T.-1880.---X, and although the wounded are
most numerous here—this division having opened th-
tight at 5 in the morning-the men were mostly com-
posed, and there was but very little fainting..

m
The arti-

cle acts upon the riemach and nerves in a most incom-
prehensible manner, superior to brandy, and without
subeequost stupefying reaction. It originated in the
West Indies, containing calisaye bark, winter green, la-
vender, anise, clove buds, orange, snake .root, Bta,"pre-
served in St. OroLv.*Enm—tlielB. T.-1860—X being a se-
cret ingredient, not yet revealed to the public. It is
principally recommended for want ofappetite, disordered
liver, intermittent fevers, stomachic difficulties, &c. I
understand it was somewhat known in the Southern
Statesprevious to the war, and it appears an agent of
Jefferson Davie recently applied to the proprietors for the
privilege to make it for hospital purposes during the war,
to which they made the following reply :

NEW YORK, Jan. 18th, 1882.
Mr.--

Agent of, etc.
DEAR SIR : In reply to year communication, offering

us .• Fifty thousand dollars for the recipe _and right to
make the Plantation Bitters for hospital purposes daring
the war," we begto say your price is a Liberal one, con•
sidering it would coat ns nothing to comply, and that
otherwise we can derive no revenue from the Southern
States ,• but, sir, our duties to our Government and our
ideas ofconsistency, would not allow us to entertain it,
although it might please ns-to assuage the sufferings of
your misguided followers.

We remain, •
Very respectfully yours,

P. H. DRAKE le. GO.
unclegentlemen give the history of certain ingredients
of their article for over two hundred years—showing
that through all changes ofthe medical profession and its
practitioner's, strength, composure, and cheerfulnesshave
been derived from those sources. Dr. Woods, in the
Washington Hospitals, informed me that ho bad been
unable to produce en hour's deep in One patientfor near-
ly two weeks, and ho was fast sinking and crazy, until
'the PlantationBitters came to his knowledge, when one
'day's trial gavo him a night'srest, and ho was now fast
recoverlog. I am surprised -our Government has not
,equalled Jefferson Davis in energy, and adopted this in-
'valuable article in all onihospitals. As a lay member, I
`canbear witness it is «goad to take," and affords more
energy and life than anything I ever tried. Success
to the Plantation Bitters !

But I have digreared. In my nest I shall speak or
gathering in the wounded, burying the. dead, Irc. B.

oe26.thstalst

IiTARSHAIIB SALE.—By virtue cf a
Writ ofBale, by the Hon. JOHNCADWALADICR,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, In and
for the Eastern District of. PonnsYlvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold M public sale, to the highest
and beat bidder, for cash. at SAMUEL C. COOK'S
AUOTION STORE, No. 124 South FRONT Street, on
TUESDAY 11ORNING. October 7, 1882, a part of the
cargo of the downer LODONA, consisting ofdaft Fish,
Currants, Figa, Raisins, Coffee, Tea, and Almonds,
(shelled.) WILLIAM lIIILLW&BD,

S. Marshal E.D. of Pennsylvania.
FOILADELYBIA, September 20,1882 ae22•Bt

Those who should be warned by these symptoms gene
rally think lightly of them until it is too late. From this
fact, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad pre-

valence and fatality of a disease which sweeps to the
grave at least ona.sixth ofDeath's victims.

What are it,g aYmPtoms?
It malty begins with a short, dry cough, which soon

becomes habitual, but for some time nothing is raised
except a frothy mucus. The breathing Is somewhat dif-
ficult, and upon slight exercise much hurried. A sense
of tightness and oppression at thecheat le often felt. As
the disease advances the patientbecomes thin in flesh, ill
afflicted with loss of appetite, great languor, indoienia,
and dejection of spirits ; and may continue •in this state
for a considerable length of time, but is very readily at-
footed by slight exposure or fatigue. If these occur, the
oongh becomes more troublesome, and is attended With
expectoration, which is mod copious and free very early

In the morning. It L sometimes streaked with blood.
At this stake night-swoate usually set in, and in some.
cues a Profuse bleeding of the lunge may also occur.
Fain in some part of the chest is felt, and often a diffi-
culty of lying upon oneor the other side, without severe
fits ofcoughing orasense of fullness or suffocation, is ex-
perienced. The pulse becomes full, hard, and frequent,
the hectic final tinges ther,cheeks, and. the dire Maladyis
fest hastening to its close.

You nowask, 4, Is there a corer'
Consumption has been and can be cured by the use of

my TarCordial, even inapparentty hopeless oases. This.
assertion I make with the 'ability to present the most
complete eviaence of its truth. Spacn.will nor admit of
my giving the contents of the many thousands of testi-
monials to Its value, which fhave been and am receiving
from men and women of unquestionable worth and repo
tation. I have had a numberof these certificates printed
In circular form, which Iwill send you free on applica-

tion. Whether you now determineto try the medicine or
not, sendfor the circular. After years of study and ex-
periment, I offer this medicine, believing it to be thebest
remedy for in pulmonary and bronchial diseases. If
you cannot be benefited byitie use of the Tar Oordial,
belieire you are beyond idesithly aid. Yet if there ari
better curative agents, Iearnestly advise their use. The
beet remedies, the best care, are needed by those afflicted
with this diseaee. Because .I believe this to be the beet, I
ask you totry it.

Many, not only of the people, but physicians of every
ached and practice, are dailyasking me, «What is the
principle or cause of your great successin the treatment
of Pulmonary Consumption V, My answeris tide :

The invigoration of the digestive organs—the strength-
ening of the debilitated system—the purification and en-
richment of the blood, must expel from the system the
corruption which seri:lfni* breeds. While this is effected
by the powerful, alterative (changing from cinema to
beelth)properties ofthe Tar Cordial, its healing and re-
novating principle is also acting upon the irritated sur-
faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each
eased part, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the strengthening, continue to act

In conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten-
dency, and the patient is raved, if he hasnot too long de-
layed a resort to the means of cure.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will cure Gauge, Bore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Brom), Etooping

Clough, Diptheria, and is also an excellent remedy fo
diseases of the kidneys, and female oomplainta.

Sold:wholeeale and retail at my fdedlclnal Depot, N.
0 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF 00IINTREFEITS, tc

The genuine has the name of the proprietor and a pine

treeblown in the bottle. All others are spurious !miter

Price Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Bottle
Prepared only bi- the proprietor,

Dr. L. Q. 0. 107.11311A8T,
North BXOOND Street,

Philadelphia, P.

Bold by Druggists ana Btorekeexrs generally.

A,POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA.
TELE GBELT AIIEBIOA.II

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A Care warranted for $l, or the money re-
funded.

WHAT 15 DYSPEPSIA ?

Dyspepsia has the following symptoms:

Ist. A constant pain or uneasiness at the pit of the
stomach, 'which is canoed by apermanent contraction of
the upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, or a short time after eating; is often very
severe and obstinate.

2d. Flatulence and Acidity.—These symptoms arise
froin the_ indigestion of food, which ferments indeed of
digesting

Sd. Costiveness arid Loss of Appelite.—These eymp.
tams are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
In the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric
juice. The stomach is often painfullydistended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.—This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and is caned by

the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease many persons commit suicide.
There is a constant forebodingof evil,and an indifference
and positive inability to perform the offices of life.

64h. Diarrhaa.=-After being at first costive, the mg-

' ferer is afflicted with diarrhces, which is owing to a dis-

eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested-food, which is evacuated in the same condition as
whOn eaten, and, of course, givoi no strength to the

astern. -

6th. rains...in aft parts of the system arise from the
action of imture blood•upon the nerves. They are felt
Melly in the head, aides, and breast, and in the ex-
tremities. In many cases there is an uneasiness in the
throat,• with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
month is often clammy, with a .bad taste and furred
tongue.

-
•

7th. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of the
Heart.—Many persons - pronounced as having these
diseases have, In fact. nothing but Dyepopela, the lung

and heart disease being only symptoms.
,

Stb. Cough.—This is a very frequent simptom of Dys-
pepsia, and leads very often into oonfirmed consump-
tion.

9th. Want of Sleep. -2k very distressing symptom,
resulting often in mental derangement.

10th. Symptom: of ezternal 'relation -The PA.
tient is affected painfully by cold and heat, which his
owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and .the skin is
often affected by eruptions and. tettere. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as much as possible.

11th. Vomiting.—.A. frequent and distressing symptom:
It relieves the pain, but emaciates and wears out the
patient.

12th. Dizziness, dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in walking.—These are very alarming symp-
toms, Which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
if neglected, are quickly followed by numbness and
sudden death.

13th: It is impossible for us to giveall the symptoms
ofDyspepsia in 10 small a space, but the above are con-
sidered sufficient—if wo add that the patient loses his,
memory and attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
onently becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the jointsand stiff-
ness of the Nibs, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspepsia.
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which
become contracted and hard; and in some cases the
belly sinks, instead of being gently prominent,

Ilfr In cases of general debility, nee WISHABT'II
PINE:TItEIC TAB CORDIAL with the PILL.

N. B.—All orders promptly attended to on receipt of
the money.

Price One Dollar per Box.
Bold Wholesale and Retail by the proprietor,

- DR. L. 4:4: C. WLSHART,-
No. 10 North SEOOND Street!

•
• <

'WALL .PERS ONS BEWARE OF 00IINTE

01 arepurely Vegetable.
Beatty. free of charge, on receipt 01

TjEALING POWERS OF ELEOC'''
I TBIOITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220 WAL-
NUT et,Philadelphia, where Prof. BO GLES has beoa lo-
cated nearly three pears testing his new discovery in the
applicationof Galvanism, Maenetiam, andElectricity, as a
therapeutic agent, on over four thousand invalids, most
of, whom had been pronounced incurable by the most
eminent medical men in this and other cities, but after-
Wards were curet by a few applications of Electricity by
Professor BOLLES
• REMARKABLE CUBE OF CONSUMPTION.

PHILADELPHIA., Sept. 18,1862.
I cheerfully make the followingstatement of tants con-

cerning my own astonishing cure, which was to me es
lifefrom the dead:

About eighteen months agoI took asevere cold, which
seemed to locate on my chest and lunge. and since that
time I have been afflicted with consumptive tendencies,
and most of the time my condition has been truly alarm-
ing. Especially for one year, myphysicians, myself, and
friends, had abandoned all hope army recovery. Nolen-
gua,ge can describe my sufferings, whichannoyed meboth
day and night. No effort on my part for a cure bas been
omitted, for I,employed, from the commencement of my
sicknme, the most eminent medical men of the State, and
took their remedies faithfully, until they frankly told. me
that I had consumption, and could not be cured. Pre-
vious to this announcement by my physicians, I hadfre-
quentlyseen Professor Bolles' card in The Press, and
a short time previous to my applying to him I clawed
to observe several certificatee, and some which excited
my mind to call on him for advice, about ten days
ago. I. told the Professor that I had no money to
throw away, and did not wish to be treated unless he
could cureme; and he frankly told 'me that he did not
wish to treat me wilcos he could cure me. and said he
would decide that fact in twenty minutes; and proceeded
to examine, and in. less than fifteen minutes he said he
could cure me, and offered to warrant a perfect cure, and
charge me nothing if he failed. Now, I am willing topay; for the benefit ofothers suffering from the same diffi-
culties, that I have only received seven applications of
electricity, and am a well man. I had anticipated that I ,
should be shocked with electricity, but, on the contrary,
be gave mono shocks: The whole treatment, from the
beginning, was very' pleasant and agreeable. I have
heard many speak of the treatment, who have been cared.
All, ofone accord, seempleased withthe agreeable sensa-
tion. There seems no confusion or guess work about his
treatment or diagnosis_ of disease. Ile proceeds upon
fixed principles, and accordingto laws well understood by
himself, and thorn is good evidence of their infallibility,
from the fact that he is generally successful, and can,
with perfect safety, warrantthe oldest chronic; oases. I
look forward with hopes for' suffering humanity. It
seems to me that medical men of the old school will soon
investigate this new discovery of Professor 8., and, in-
stead of drugging the stomach for months and years,
many times without any benefit, they may be able, in a
few days, by theproper application ofelectricity, applied
by.Professor B.'e system, to cure nearly all cases which
they abandon Nino:treble. I have watched the success
ofProfessor B.'s treatment carefully, and I have come to
the conclusion that the one.bait of his wonderful success
bag notbeen told, although thousands speak in nearly the
language theta do. -.ANTIIONY OABNBY,

- No. 1217 >tfarketstreet.
JudahLevy, Bronchial Oensumption, 814 South Front

street.
Edward T. Brazes, preacher of the H. 11.(Jhuroh, Dye•

Mai& of long standing. Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1638
Helmuth street.
! Alexander Adalre, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-

bago, tong standing, 1312 Savers street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington:

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower Ihnbs (Ba-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, inibllsher of the National Mer-aane, 12e Bonth Second street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and ,tevere
Hemorrhage of theLunge and Nanette!, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 52S Arch
street.

James Nugent, Deafnessfor six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George C. Profit:miry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard ifonso.

Thomas Ferro?, severe BMWs, Boae Mils, West
Philadelphia.

George Gremt, Rheumatic Gout, Mug standing, 610
Cbeetout street.

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
,Ebeumitism, 1736 Chestnut street.

O: H. .Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
,of the Kidneys. Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

•

street
George W., Treed, Epilepsy, 1992 North Thirteenth

Berdandn F. Kirkbride, Epilepsy, No. 1020 Market
street.

James P. Greves, N. D., long atandlag and severe Ltun-
bago:2l6 Pine street.

Edward 11clifahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
N. Galloway, Chronic,Dyspepsia, Allen's Lane, Twen

ty-second ward. •

Charles D. Onshney, Paralysis of the lower limbo
(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.

J. Dicket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-
gestion of the Brain, 618 Callowhllistreet.

Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Oonimmption of five years
standing, 1436 Chestnut street.

Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M.Lanning, 'Nervous Prostration, Oadbnry ays-

IMO.- •

J. 8. ,Ritter, Catarrhal Ooneumation, 833 Richmond
street.

N. B.—ln addition to the above eases owed, Prof. C.
H. BOLLES has cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
oases within lees than three roars in Philadelphia, all of
which caeca had resisted the treatment of the moat emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city:

Prof. B. has established himself for life in this city, and
his success in treating the sick is a suffiolent guaranty
that he claims' nothing but ecientifio facts in his discs-
very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in bit-pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this oily claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. Bee ad-
vertisement in anothercolumn.

Consultation Free rsor. 0. H. BOLLBS,
1220 WALNUT Street, Philade

TARRANT'S
zFJPERVZSORNT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the moat favorable recommendations of the
if zplot. LPaorasstou and the Public asthe

most sywisoUtY Ann assuana'.
SALINE- -APP.--nEUENT--

It may be need with the best effect tali
sWens and Febrile Difteaaes, Costivenesll, Riek

Headache, Nausea, Lou of Appetite, IndigofF
Lion, Aoldity of the stomaoh, Torpidity

. of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic
Affections, Gravel, Files,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WXIIII

A GIiNTLA AND COOLING APHR-130NT OR FUR-
GATIVZ IS RZQUINED.

It le partlonlarly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Bea and Land, Residents in Hot Olmsted, Persons of
SedentaryHabit!, Invalids, and Cony&lesoents ; Captains
of Veiled, and Planters will And its valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It Is in theform of a Powder, carefully putup is bellies

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon It to Produce a de-

lightful efferveackut beverage. •

Numerate testimonialis, from professional and oilier
gentlemen of the highest standingthroughout the coun-
try, and its steadily Irv:reading popularity for a aeries.
of yeard strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
-

-.

TARRANTdc. 00.1
No. 275 1311125NW10N Street, corner Warren IL

NEW TORE,
apll-ly. And frii sale by Druggists generally.

ITIO. TRE DISEASED OF AL
_l_re). CLASSIS..—AII acute and chronic diseases
cured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut 9
Philadelphia, and In case of a failure no charge
made.

tliProfessor BOLLES, thefounder of UM new pr
dee, win superintend the treatment ofall cases him-
self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of Cei till '
catch of those cured, also letters and oomplhnentary

resolutions from medical men and other*, will be
given to any person free.

Lectrate are constantly given, at 1320, to medi
,

mon and others whozdeeirtrlotraaareliablethoseetaknnwledge-otmydis.•• covery, in applying iec
: penile agent. Consultation free.. :, an2B.Bm

•

SPLIT PEAS--..,Olitrizne -quality) for
..

. sale by -.:' - 'BROD jtWILLIAMS,
an2l . - , -101 South WATII/3 Street.

FOR THE SEA SHORE.

imsI„CAMDEN” .AND AT-AtrN-L 'ANTI° Ai:t tl A.D •

CHANGE OF HOUBS.—On and *Mir MORDATs
Sept. let, 1862,

Mail Train leaves Qine•etreetForry at 7.80 A. M.
EiNO46 it " 8.45 P.M.
Accommodationitiebiabr Absecon only, 4.40 P. E.
Returning, leaves Atiantic.--Mail, 4 P. M. ; 11xpres,

6.05 A. M.
Accommodation leaves. Absecom at 8 45 A. U.
FAKE 81.80. Bound-Trip Tickets, good onZyfor Ai

Day and Train for which Meg are issued, $2.80. Il-
cursion Tickets, good for three days; $3. Hotels an
now open.

angEt.tg JOHN BUYAIVI', Agent.

,ifllL~li~~~~~~,Jli~

uiltailso.om..womEs.100 bbls Lucifer" Busing Oil on hand.
We guarantee ,the oil to be non-expladve, to burn all

the oil in the lanip with a steady, brilliant flame, without
*sting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & Pll/I.ltBh.LL,

. Office 611 MARS= fitrerl.

JOHN 8..• MYERS it CO., AUG- 'TIONEZUS, Nos 232 and 224 DIAAKET Btreat

DALY Olt YRNNuti DRY GOODS.
. • ON MONDAY MORNING.
MIL tl9, etl,o o'cicock. by catalogue, on four months'

A general awn:frontof Maple and fancy articles.

BALE OF BOOTS A:ND B)3018, Jet.
- ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Beptember 30, on tour months' credit.--
d,COO tetoketras Boots end Ehoes, ago.

BALK OF DBY HOODa. _

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Octotor 7, at 10 o'clock, b 7 oeiYlosca sn d 2b3Mhil'

a13r.3

BALE OF OARPRTINUti.
' ON FRIDAY MORNLI`TO.

October 34, at 10% o'clock, on 4 mourns' cradle—
IRO Woes Vara, Drneeel3, Ingrain, and Venetian oar-

14ting,.cocoa mating% &.c.

UURNESS, BRINLEY, tic co.,
, No. 40 MARNNT STRIENT.

SALE TIIIS (SATURDAY) MORNING. at 10 o'clock.
NOTIOE—TO DE &LEES IN lIII3IIOPIS.

The attention of dealers is recluse ed to our sale of 800
ca. tone Bonnet and 'Trimming Ribbons, this (SCurday)
Morning, Beet. 27, by catalogue

'
n 4 months credit,

compri.ing the moat desirable amortment of the newest
Styles offered this mason.
SPECIAL SALE OF 60D CARTONS POULT DE

'SOLE BONNILT AND TRIIIIVING RIBBONS.
• THIS MORNING,

September 27, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit,
600 cartons Nos 4580 extra gnality plain, stripe,

figured, and brocade Poult de Sete trimming and bon-
net ribbons, of the newest styles and most desirable
shades. • • '

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH, BRITISH AND GER
MAN DRY GOODS

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 80, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 mouths'

credit-
-600 lots fancy and staple d y goods.
•100 pieces 22e40'inch superior quality all•boiled high

lustre Lyons black &road° thins.
100 pieces 22028.inch Lyons superior quality, heavy

figured, double-facedblack tree grains
LYONS BLACK SILK MANTILLA VELVETS .

26 pieces of Lyons black silk mantilla veivett, of a
well-known make,

Also. a fall line of—
VIENNA 'BROOKE LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.

Particulars hereafter.

pANCOAST Sz WARNOCK, AUG-
TIONEEBB. Nom. 218 KAMM Stmt.

BALE 03' AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS,

.&0., by oaNlogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

October 1, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.
Comprising a general assortment of seasonable goods..

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE. .-Byvirtue of a
Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHNOADWALADER,

Judge ofthe-District Court of the United States in and
for the Eaetern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and beet biddor, for cash, at Samuel O. Cook's Auction
Store, No. 124 South FRONT Street, on TOFU:AY,
Oct. 7, 1882, at 12 o'clock Di , a portion of the cargo of
the schooner SUSAN JANE. viz : 4 Cages Hat% 1 case
Stationery, Jewelry, &c.,1 case Lustre Coats, and 20
cases of Axes.

WELLIAM MILLWARD,
V. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADBLPHTA, September 23,1262. se24 .6t

MARSHA.L'S SALE.—By virtue of
.L.V.I a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DEE, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in 6nd for tha Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest 'and best bidder, for cash, at Samara 0. Cook's
Auction Store, No. 124 South FRONT Street, on TUES-
DAY, Oct. 7th, 1862. at 12 o'clock 11., a portion of the
cargo /of schooner LA. OftIOLA, viz: 10 kegs Hatter,
1 box Spool Cotton, 1 box elate Chimneys, 1 case Smok-
ing Pipes, 2 cases Spool Cotton. The goods canbe seen
at the Store.

WILLIAM MILLWAT3D,
U.S. Narehal Eastern Dbratot of Penna.

PRILADILPHIA, September 23, 1862. se24-84

PROPOSALS.
raEAL.ED PROPOS &LIS are invited

till the Ist day ofOctober, 1862, at 12 o'clock iil . for
furniebing the Subsistence Department of Washington,
D. 0., with 10.000Bushels of POTATOES.

The Potatoes to be delivered at either(1 street wharf,
Washington'or at the Railroad Depot. Put up in good
sound barrels or snot s, without cost of barrel or sack,one to be delivered by the 15th of October, 1862.

The bids should state the priceper bushel of 60 pounds,
and be directed to Col. A'. BECKWITH, A. D. O , and
0. S., 11. E. A., and endorsed .8 Proposals for Pota-
toes.".'• 5e22430

QE AINiD PROPOSALS are invited
till the let day of OctoberaB62, at12 o'clock M., for

furnishing the Subsistence Department with 20,000 bar.
rels of FLOUR.

Bide will be received for what ls known as No. 1, No.2,and Do. 3.
Tee number ofbarrels of each kind should be die-

tinctly stated, and the price proposed for each grade.
The quantity of Flour required will be about 600 bar-

rels daily, delivered either at the Government Ware-
houses in Georgelown or at theRailroad Depot at Wash-

.ingten.
The usual Government inspection will be made justbe-

fore the Flour is 'received.
The barrels to be head-lined
Bids willbe accompanied by an oath of allegiance, and

be directed to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. D. 0.. and 0. 8.,
8 sA.. at Wasbington, D. 0.,and endorsed sc Propo-

sals for 1r10ur.32 . se22 t3O

A.RMY;.OLOTBENU AND EQUI-Fecal ollllloZ—PaurDsLime AugnHt 16th111362.
PROPOSALS are invited for tarnishing UniformRe-

gulation Clothing and Lamy and Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of volunteers and militia of the United
States. The Clothing and Equipage for the different
arms of the service to correspond in make and materialto that heretofore used, and to conform to the patterns in
the Office of (nothing and Equipage in this city, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should state the article which it is proposed to furnish,
the quantity which can be !supplied weekly, the earliest
period at which the delivery will be commenced, the total
quantity offered, and the price for each article. All ar-
ticles delivered by contractors are required, by law, to
be legibly marked with the conttaotor's name. The fol-
lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed :

ARTICLED OF. CLOTHING.
UniformCoats, ocuudating ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, and Infantry.
Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-

fantry, Zollaire, and knit.
Uniform Troweers, oonsisting. of rosin:mit, horsemen,

Zouave, and knit.
Cetton Ducks, Overalls.

• Drawers, flannel and knit.
Shirts, flannel and knit.

• GreatCoats, footmen and horsemen.
Straps for Great Coats.
Blankets, Woolen and Rubber.
Ponchos and Telma&
Sack Coats, flannel, lined and nano&
Booth, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Solo Leather and

Briddle Leather, UniformHate, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Caps, Light Artillery, Forage Caps, Stable
Frocks, Seabee, Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens.

ARTICLES OF liQuirecna.
Hospital Tents, WO Tents, Sibley Tents, common

tents, D'Abri Tents:
Hospital Tent Pins, large.
Wall Tent Pins, large and small.
Wan Tent Pima. mall.
Common Tent Pins.
Mosquito Bars, double and Nagle.
Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
National do. •

•Regimental Standards.
StormFlags.
Garrison do.

• Becroiting do.
Guidons.
telling Axes and Handle/.
Spades. •
Ratchets and Handful. .

Mess Pans.
•Camp Kettles.

•Pick Axes and handles. - •

Bugles.
. Trumpets.
Drums.
Fifes.

BOOKS.
CompanY Order.

Clothing Amaral.
Descriptive.
Morning Ileport

Regimental General Order. •
Letter.
Descriptive.
Index.
Order.

Post Order.
Morning Report.
Lotter-
Gnard.

Target Practice.
Consolidated Horning Report.
Inspection Report.
lieourltY will be required for the fulfilmentof eves,

oontract.
All proposals, reoelved bynoon of the tenth day from

the-date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day, and the articles immediately needed will be
awarded to the lowest responsible bidders present.

Contracts for further supplies will be awarded from
time to time, as favorable bids are received, always to
the lowest responsible bids received, up to the time of
making the contract.

BY order of the Quartermaster General.
G. H. CROSMAR,

atul0•tool Deputy Quartermaster General.

NOTICE.—SEALED- PROPOSALS
ai a invited until the 30th day oT September. 1862, at

12 o'clock M., for supplying the United StatesSubsistence
Department with 8,000 hesiVof BEMF OATTLIE, on the
hoof.

The Cattle.are to be delivered it Washington city,
0., and each animal to average 1,800 pounds gross
weight. No animal admitted which weighs leis than
1,000 pounds gross weight. Heifers and bulls not wanted.

The Cattle to be delivered at such times and in such
cluantltts as the Goverment mayrequire.

The first delivery of Cattle to be made ten dais after
signing the contract.

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired.

Government reserves to Itself the right to pay in Trea-
sury motes or other Government funds.

Nobid will be entertained when put'in by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with their contracts,
or when the bidder is not present to respond to his bid.
All bids to be accompanied by two guarantees.

The names of firms should be stated in full, with the
precise address or all the members of the firm.

Bids tobe directed to Gel. A. BECKWITH, A. D. C.,
And G. 8., U. 8. A., and endorsed 4' Proposals for Beet
Cattle."_ .

FORM OF GIJARANITIC.
We —, of the county of —, and State of —,

and —, of the county of--, and State of'do
hereby guaranty that— le able to fulfil acontract in'
accordance with the termof hie proposition, and that,
should hie proposition be accepted, be will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be Awarded_ him, weare prepared
to become big securities.

This guarantee mustbe appended to each bid. eeZIA3O

ALES BY AUCTIO3
TH 0 k..ABin • Nos. IVJ end . 144. South IrOVILTEESTOOKS AND SEAL ESTATE-11110%,.Pamphlet catmdecoNt now ready, oapgoripti,3lll3 of all the,property to balk* 0,57;1114 Rf

30th inst., with a liat of' .ales 7;b. a5,114'1:44ber. comPrisirg an nnnennill large am,tut la(1 •property.

, . . BELL ESTATE AM PIIIIATIC SAL%1„,.r-r-••'A largo,a.mount ii: Private Saie, 1,01,14,_dfitrintian or city s.nd countrY pro•oett:. ?:.t tmaybe 'Gad at the anal:ion eters, "ztt!rall deeeriptiona in handbills AOW MA,cstalognas on Saturday next. • 1.12
••. ASSIGNE'S SALE, 5T01.3(3.•

-
' ON TUESDAY,

Sept. 30. st 12 o'clock. e oon, at the Irret..r.,b shares Antericait Academy of511.9ir,'lO shares PennsVivimis Ra llr°34 009 nu F..% )S phnres Camden arid Atlantic Italtro.d c•;;'• .4 shares Ocean steam Navigation Co. at-2 theres Continental lintel Co . Dar
• 1 ethane Academy of the Fine Arta,

Exectvor's Bale--F.stato of John w40 ebaree West 3erlay Railroad po
. ser 85.3.92

par $2shs; ares Camdenar,d Gloucester Tttrupie
"tn.For other accounts--

10 wharfs Philadelphia Ex el-anae, Par Iti3)60 shares Penvsylt Rata Minim Co ,
16 shares ble.rris Canal Consolidated1 sharePhiladelphia Library Company.

ItE&L 8.91ik72 SAVE--,SEPTIint,,'designee's SaIe—Ar.SLL'ABLE BUSINE33„'SStoreK. 413 Market street. 41.Assignee's Baia HANDSOITIE pdow-31,..DENOE, with aide yard, Eighteenth weer, 6 1;,:ttistreet-
Assignee's SaIe—MODERN 111.211)E201:,Girard avenue. 44 1aSteignee'aSaIe—VALUABLE P 0Itrt-IffOgy gBuGirard DING, northwest corner of Tbizt eent)l Ertl,avenua 6 ,4
Anea'a' VALUABLEstreetlai,g24th ward, 260 feet front, LOye
Apsigaeo's SaIe—VALUABLE LOT, noutii.,..Locust an4. Mary, streets. r.
Assignee's Sale—LOT Twenty-second art ,.Summerstreet- ',Alm
Atelgneeleßale--TwoLOTS, Vine street, e,mstreet. at

Sale—Two-story Frame DWELLING2138 north Thirteenth street, above Due etreet.sir Foil Particulars of earl of the abovemap be had in pamplot catalogue.

Sale No. 910 Sergeant StreetNEAT FURNIT URIC, PIAO, ystArt.r&c..
ON TUESDAY MORNING.50th atlo o'clock: :at No. 910 Sergewitbetweeen Race and Vine atrtels, the entire flmiotre •vet carnete, piano, &c. •

sir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the clortic4sale, with catalogue.

CJ. WOLBERT,
. No. 16 'SOUTH .SIXTII STREET.Between Market and Chestnut.

SALE OF ASSORTED GOODS,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.October let, at 10 o'clock, at No. 15 south Sirth hrA large quantity of assorted goods, to be sold .
reserve, comprising:

French china, glassware, silverplated evescases, oil baintings ; misses', and children',made gaiters and shoes; hardware, fancy sow;dies cloth cloaks; 100 Japanese brooms; 100 frat:small pictures. •

PATT,TP FORD & CO., AUOTifiiMIEBS, 626 MARKET and 622 00111MIMA
BA= OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, snozs, ANDtunGANS.

' ON MONDAY MORNING,Sept. 29, at 10o'clock precisely, will be som,talogne, 1,000coats men's, boys', and yont,V
grain and tbick.boots, 'calf and kip bragard, 04,;tgaiters. Dalmorals, Wellingtons. .tai wometo.i,and obildren'i calf, kip, goat, kid, and morecoi,
booth and shoes. gaiters, alippere, IllthaorAla &a !ca largo assortment of first-elan city made goo,

Mir GoodsopeE, for esaiaimi anon, with catalognA4on the morning of sale.

824131 .07 1,000 MUMS -BOOTEI, EIROrd.GANS, ito
ON TRITESDAY MORNING,

October 3, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be int%logne, . 1,000 oases men's bore, and Maas, 0944grain, and thick boots Calf and kir brogans, 00r.a %getters, Oxford Hee, Balmerals, WellinVess, raukshoes, &c.; wrtnen's, misses', and child en's calf b.goat, kid, morocco, and heeled boots and sham;
Ben's ankle ties, Lola Montez Bakaorcle, Sfe.
women's and illi6Bol' city. made sewed gallon,
Balmoral's, &o.

MP Open far exemhxittkeip with catalognei, to,the morning ofsale.

MOSES NATHANS,ATTCTIONEEIAND CIOMMISSION lIEBOHANT, matteqcorner of SIXTH ond BACH Streets.

GREAT BARSAINE.
WATORZA AND JEWELRY AT FRITS:II 3i1.1Fine void'and silver lever, lepine, Englick
French watohee for less fif4o hail the taunl 5.114prf es. WatcLos from one dollar to one huntNlderteach Gold oboLua from 40.t0fio coats Ber dwt. PAc,cheap.

TAKE ROTIGE
The highest possible price is loomed on exit a•thane Principal Estsbilshessnt, southeast cern! ,iSixth and -Race streets. At least cmc-third moo thusany other establishment in this city.

RATFLANS' PHINOIPAL MONEY EST.kEI,ISI
KENT.

'111.031-EY TO LOAN,In large or mall amounts, front one dollar to theanAion diamoads, gold and silver plate, watches, wtT.
merchandise, clothing, fttrniture, bedding, yistk,
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THZLOWEST MARKET BIM

This establishment has large fire and thief.pratt :41for the safety of valuable goods, together with a xnawatchman on the preaskee.
,ESTABLISHED FOB THE 'LASTTHIRTY YF:tai

07' All large loans made at this the Princips? Er3.blishment
16?" Charges greatlyreduced

AT PEIVATM SALE .
One saperiorbrilliant toned piano-forta, rit9 tOgIJ

plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only S9O.
One very line toned piano -forte, price only

SHIPPING

•BOSTON AND PIMA,
DZIPTITA BTRAISISHIP ELys--zirctc

from each port on SATURDAYS Front ?trowintg
Wharf, SATURDAY, September 20,

The Steamship NORMAN (new,) Captain Bskst, ell
mil tun Philadelphia for Boston, SATUBDAI
DWI Sett. 27, at 10 o'olook ; and steamship Miff.
Crept Matthews, from Roston for Philadelphia, to SAT-
URDAY, September 27, at 4 P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail meets. Trefret Vt.ts
at fair rates.

Shippers will plows send their bills of Ledlap
good&

Tor freight or passage, having fine isecommaislirs
apply to HVNltir WINSOR 81

1730 832 SOUTH WHABVPI.

sari STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-IiMINSOL ; touching at QUEENSTOWL
(Cork Huber.) The Liverpool, New York, sod Mi.
delphia .liteamablp Company intend dPspatchlng ctct
WI-powered Olsdo- built iron steamshipsas follows:
EDINBIJIIG Saturday, September 9.
ETNA Batnrdsy, October 4.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, °demi!.

And every. tmcoeeding SATURDAY at Noun, Ste
PDIR No. 44, North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST GAMIN, • 885.00 STEBBAGIE

do to London A 0 00 do to London
do to Paris 96.00 do to Plait......4.1(

- do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to ilamburgAii
'Passengers ahm forward to Havro, Braman. &ter

dam--., Antwerp &c , et equally low rates.
Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown : ht Cabin, B.

17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Livened. ft.e•
From Queenstown, 16.6. Tickets are sold ker. at etii
=rent rate of exchange, enabling peopla to
their friends.

These stunners have ulterior accommodstiom for "ir
aeagare i are error/0Y built in wator-tight iron eztew.i.
and carry Patent Piro Annihilators. Experloceg
aeons are attached to each Steamer.

For further information, apply in Liverpool toart`
LIAM INXAN, Agent, 22 Water Street; in Gllttcr
ALEX. XALCOLIL 5 Bt. Enoch Square ; Sa Cuaa'
town to. 0. & W. D. SEYMOUR. & CO. ; in Loan , it
EWES & MACEY, 61 King William Street; In ruk
JULES DEOOI7E, 49 Rue Notre Demo Dee
Place de la Bourse; im New York to JOHN O. Dili:
16 Broadway, orat the Company's Office.

' JOHN GI. DALE, Agent,
111 WALNUT Street. Philadelpint

; : AND
MUZIOLN BOYAL MSIL• stz.o.

SHIPS
BETWBEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL•,

• ING AT CORE HARBOR,
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CELL'

SING ATHALIFAX AND COBS HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins.• I CHINA,Capt andersoa
PERSIA, Oapt. Lott. . I ASIA. Capt Cook.
ARABIA, °apt-Stone. ' 'EUROPA, CapL
AFRIOA, Capt. Shannon. [CANADA. Capt. Noir.
AMERICA, Capt. Nopdie. !NIAGARA, Capt A.BO.

AIISTRALARIM
These vessels carry a clear white light at matt Ita•t

green on starboard bow; mid on port bow.
FROM NEW TRS TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage SI3 O
Second Cabin Passage 75

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPassage $llO

' Second Cabin Paeange''.... 61
ARABIA leaves Boston ,

Wedner.dsy, October i
SCOTIA. 44 New York, do. do. 4.
EI;110PA • 44 . Boston, do. do. 15.
PAESI& . 44 New York, do. do. 2'2
AFRICA -" Boston do. do. ';

ASIA. " New York, do. November ...

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
The owners of these ships wilt not be acc.onutablo fa

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preeious Stow
or Metals, unleee bills of lading are signed therefor, 113/
the value thereof therein expressed. -

For, freight or passage, spay to E. CUNARD,
4 BOWLING GRIM. New Tafs.

E. 0. . k I. G. BATES,
108.STA.TEEStreet, Bogies.

&gat FOR NEWYORK-TO
DAY—DEBPATOR AND BWIFTSBI,6

.11111387- 1111t.DXLAWAIIII ANDRARITAN oAtc,ol
Steamers of the above Naaswill leave 1101',

Tor freight, *bleb wt.' be Mimi on atoommo& i.*:
Wen anis to ' WM. M. B.&131) a 004

sayil-tf 182 Bouth DELAWAND Lwow.

imiguit, FOR NEW YORK.
BMW DAILY JAHN, via Delawarro

Raritan Oana4 .
Philadelphia and New York Fromm Eitemnboat Cf,-;

fang receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M.,
ins their cargoesin New York the following dsl'.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
Veal. D. (TLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 5011TE WHARVES, ridledelo-=;
JAM.2I3 HARD, Civet,

sal-tf -Piers 14 arid U FAST BrirEß, NOW

COAL.

(10A.L.-THE UND ER SI GNEY
NIL/ beg leave to inform their friends and the VOW
that they have removed their LRHIGH 00AL DSPOT
from NOBLE-fITHERT WHARF, on the Detawan)*;
their Yard, northwest corner ofEIGHTH end WILI,O
Streets, where they Intend to keep the best 0 16litiagf
LZHIGH 00AL, from the moat approved Edamph y,

lowedprices. Your patronage to respectfully saoit4
.108. WALTON 8, 00.,

Moe, 112South SHOOND dtte4s•
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW.

TRUSSES.

bliß. JAMES BETTS' CELEInik
mp. SUPPORTERS YOB LADIES, 1141°•l

8119Porters cinder eminent Medias: Patro,!',..so'mu.„„--4
Nee and physicialie are respectfullyMinegtea w —street
on Km Bette, at her residences 1089 WALNUT
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thlrtl tilw7 aa
Invalidehave been advised by their physicians to 9f,ho
oppliaztooo. Three only are genuine trestles the v
atatee copyright, labels on the box, end eguarreg etteAlso on the Buoiortare: with testimonials. •

`111:111151110, 811A9'
&0.,

.14600 Bble Maw Noe. I, 11, andßleckeri'
Wantfat nab, In assorted packages. oat

4,000 BMA New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and
Herring.-

11,5(X) BOxes o;Sealed, and No. 1 Berries.
160 BMA New Keen eThad.
160 .Boxea Herkimer (knurl Memel
Inatoneand' for ealo by

/014-U - • 136Northra°so*-55.V14.


